[Control of hypertension and blood lactate during exercise. Comparison of central antihypertensive agents with the cardio-selective beta blockers metoprolol and atenolol].
To assess whether betablockers (BB) would better control blood pressure than central antihypertensive drugs (CAD) clonidine or alpha methyldopa in hypertensive patients during exercise, comparable triangular ergometric bicycle exercises were performed by the same patients while their hypertension had been controlled at rest either with CAD or BB. Blood pressure, heart rate and blood lactate before and during exercise were compared in II patients treated with metoprolol and CAD, and in 12 other patients treated with atenolol and CAD. Systolic and diastolic blood pressure on exercise were significantly lower with BB than with CAD. Heart rate and rate-pressure product were always lower with BB than with CAD. Blood lactate increase was greater with BB than with CAD. The work capacity was greater with atenolol than with CAD, but comparable between metoprolol and CAD.